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ciety Mr. Dawson will show some of the
SOCftETY TO EXPLAIN1

Bite's "ZlgeunerwelBen." In encore ha
gave Saint Saens. "Swan." Ho also
played an ohllgato accdmpanlrnent to
Mrs. Balls Allen's Hlmclng of 8wcpston's

original drawings that Were used in
'The Birds of Washington," as well asT CLOTHES AT THE THEATBES ORGANIZED LABOR OPPOSED

TO THE ASSEMBLY PLAN LIFE OF OREGON BIRDSLast Time Mnalral Hay Tonight.

some t of the enlarged photographs.
Three drawings wers maJe by Mr. Allan
Brooks, who is recognised ss the fore-
most bird and anrmal artist In tha west
and one of tha best In America. v ',
' Tha meeting- - and tha exhibition will

ba ppen to the public All Interested
are Invited to attend.

.
IH STREET C1MSE

aria from "Herodlade." A' ' "f
'At a bualneaa meeting preceding tha v

musicale a report from
on the Rfi Cross stamp sals reported ..
SiliSO. taken In for the Visiting Nurse

Tonight at 8:11 o'clock tha laat per-
formance of the, clever comedians, Bai Organised labor Is emphatically op
ley and Austin, supported by a good posed to tha "assembly" plan, by which

"Whereas, In spite of this law, ard In
utter defiance of It there la a move-
ment to, hold an 'assembly to select
party candidates for recommendation to

cast and a bevy of pretty chorus girls, Republican machine politicians hope to A maetlng of tha ' Oregon Audubon
will be seen In the merry musical play, nullify tha direct primary law. Following society will be held In the lecture room the committee on the banquet for theThe Top o' the World." Thla will af Is tha full text of ths resolutions adoptMan Discovers Bedfellow Stole fPORTLAND'S VIOLINStne primaries; therefore Da it rford your laat opportunity of seeing this at tbe public library thla evening at I

o'clock.; William L, Dawson of Seattle.
anniversary celebration - January 19 and
the card party pMWt January tt. A '

report from tha committee on tue tuber
ed by tha State Federation of Labor,
whloh concluded Its sessions Thursday:musical offering.

"DISCUSSED BY WOMEN
"Resolved, Tbst we recognlie In this

movement an attempt by unlawful pro-
cess to set aside and render void ths

"Whereas, Ths. primary law (sectionHis Money iahd Lively
"

Sprint' Follows.

president of tha Washington Audubon
soolety, will giva a u Ik on, soma of the
Interesting phases of bird life that he

culosis fand showed that the rlub'a pa
tlent at the open air sanatorium Is re-- .11) says: . 'Every Such political partyDavid WorficM Next Monday.

shall nominate all Its candidates for chief function of ,' tha direct primary Tha Portland' Woman's club enoyedThe attraction at tha Bungalow the public office under the 'provisions t this has collected after yesrs of study In
tha field. Mr. Dawaon la a naturalist of

an exceptionally i Interesting program
yesterday afternoon at Ita meeting In

atre for four nights, beginning next
Monday. January 1 7, with a matinee

towltf, The selection of candidates;
that wa believe thla attempt to mutilate
tha direct primary will ba followed If suc-
cessful Cy a similar stealthy destruction

planned for the benefit of this fund, k v
law, and not In any other manner, and
it sliTill not ba allowed to nominate any tha Woodcraft halt, ''The History ofWdtineailay afternoon, will be the fA fir Mock daah In Ma nlcht clolbaa candidate In tha manner provided by tha vielin" waa the subset of a papermons American actor, David Warfleld, section 2791 of Bellinger A 'Cotton'a of direct legislation; that wb hold H to

ba a first duty of all good cltlsens within hla rreat dramatlo success, "The Annotated Coda,' and V

a great deal of ability. - Ills recent book,
"Tha Birds of Washington," published
by subscription. TiaV attracted wide at-
tention among bird lovers.- 'By ornithologists throughout tha
country, this work is recognised as tha
moat complete, the most srtlstlo and the

Mualc Master." "Whereas. Said section 2781 tha sec out respect to party, to meet and repef
tion by which a party's right to nomi

- $500- - Jesse" French Piano -- : v;
Free. See page 7. i

,; ; " y;.;'. ,

The! new electric locomotives which s
haul the Great Northern railway's tralna
through the Cascade mountain tunnel,
weigh 230,000 pounds each, and develop

by Mrs. Evelyn Allen Acheson, and It
waa followed by. an Interesting narra-
tion concerning; a number of violins In
Portland, particularly a Stradlvarlua In
Mrs. J, C Hare's possession. "

Upon tha latter Waldemar Lind gave
a number of .delightful selections, In

this cunning attempt to taka away, tha
people's rights; and that we will Join
with all such cltlsens In an effort to de

nate a candidate for each public office
by means of 'an assembly of electors' 'is

Remember tli Craxy Raken.
The "Craay Bakera" at the Grand

waa what Guatava Blaach. a, taamatei1.
roomlnr at 16 V4 North Hnt atraat,
mada Ihla morning; after a man who had
atoton tils clotliea. Ha ran ao fiat that
tha puraued. mti waa forced to seek a
hiding- - placa In tha baaament under a
building; at Fifth and Conch atrceta,
whera two patrolmen found him.

Walter Northcutt was the name the
man gave when taken to the police ata- -'

tlon. Ha 'aald hJa home waa at 1100,

best thing that baa aver been published
on the bird life of any one section ofdeclared; and : '.-.',.-have the greatest acrobatic comedy act

thnt has been sent to the west In a year
feat th candidates put forth by-suc-

unlawful and forbidden 'assembly,', and
to thereby save tha direct primary, di

"Whereas, The holding of an aaserhbly our country..." cluding the andante movement of the
Vlouxtempa Second Concerto and Sara- -of electors aa a part of the process of mora than 2000 horaepower and can exert '

a drawbar pull of 8,0,000 pounds, ror more. Thla act pas e-- tne laugn- - In histaJk bfffore tha Audubon so
ng success of two continents and it rect choice of senator and direct iegls

latlon unimpaired to tha people." ,

nominating candidates Is thus sxpressly
prohibited by tha primary law, and jaa art the patrons of tne urana

Ixilae avenue, Frulttale. CaL - Blaac screaming with mirth.
ehared tils bed with him laat avenln Many have given up hope of ever maki-

ng- a strike, It, Is thecaU of. tbaThla morning at 8 o'clock he waa awak His Hopkins Tomorrow.ened br'a tugging under his pillow, desert .The always popular rural comedywhere ha had 111. Jfe saw Northcutt TIIE 8TEAN0EB
WITHIN OUE GATES"Sis Hopkins," with Rose Melvillestandlnf over him.

Wri ti rigA d d i ngS u btracti n gl

All. three In one, and each done with
equal facility on the

Northcutt ran down the stairway, ' Father Pull Boy from Well.
'' ' (Special DUpatca to Tint Journal. I

the role of tha comical Hooster girl,
will open a week's engagement at Bakerturned upon Courh street and started

east Ha took to the street, with Blaach Theater tomorrow , afternoon. ' This Sllverton, Or., Jan. 18. Four-year-o- ld

the eleventh year Miss Melville hascloaely following. The two nifn raced Harry Vearrier, son of Mr. and -- Mrs.
W. It Vsarriar. fell .Into the weU atbean appearing in tme ramous piay.

"Don't blame tha bens for tha egg
famines that coma upon us every win-
ter," saM Marcus W. Dyaart Waterloo,

uo tha street Ilka two Marathon run
nera. with. Blaach, who waa dreaeed In the Vearrier home Tburaday night, and

hie father rescued biro as he arose tonothlnr but - night clothlna and bare Last Time Tonight. . Iowa, at tha Parkina today. "That kind
Tooted, a good second. Several pedes The laat chance to aee "Beverly" at or talk is vary pleasing to tha egg
trims followed, and when the runnera the Baker will be tonight Thla ' ro trust, but it isn't fair to tha hen. .There

mantlo comedy la a dramatisation ' of

tha top after having gone to the bot-
tom of 18 ttit of water The lUtle fel-
low was taken out unconscious.. He
was reauscllated, "

would ba egg fami nee In tha summer.reached Fifth street a large crowd had
gathered. C. A. Johnaon, SI North Ninth George Borr McCutcheon'a lova story, too, If the trust could have Its way, Inrtoestreet located Northcutt In tbe baae Beverly of draustark." emThis trust is one of tba greatest evilsment He ran out and Into the arms of
Km 11 Olutsch and Patrolmen Henaen and this country has. Soma day somebody"The Man from Home."Inakeep. : - will Invent a substitute for eggs, and haThe Portland Theatre has been ths

- Snow IlandJcapa Sarrerors.
(Special Diipitch to The Journal.)

Husr-m-, Wash., Jan. , 18.VThe. North
Coast surveyors, after starting a Una

. At tha aUtlon lie refuaed to atate can't do It any. too quickly to ault mostresort Of ths select few this week. Thawh ha took his sleeping partner's cloth of ue."fling at American and foreign Interting. ' A tallow candle and a bunch of
'skeleton kaya were found In his pocketa rrom the pass bstween Camas Prairie

and Gilmer, valley, are continuing on
marriage Is ' not caricatured In tha
play, but a few .of the bare facts are ex Chester Harger, Paonia, Colo. Three

A charaa of larceny was placed agalnat weeks ago I waa visiting in Mexico, andposed. The play .closes a. successful pewriter-- -

'
itiim, to which ha pleaded Judge down toward tha Whits Salmon , river.

They are somewhat handicapped In makwhen I returned to Colorado I foundweek tonightBennett rare him 90 days on tha rock- -
ing, mucn neaaway owing to the deepthat I could not reach home owing- - to'pile. .. . .. snow, hut nave reached a xoint souththa anow blockades. Then I, ImmediGreat Hill at Pantagea. or uumer postoffice. -

This week Pantag-e-s Is offering theChehalis P. O. Hrcetpt Grow.
fSoecUI TkfiMtrh to Tbe loamaLl strongest vaudeville attractiona In the Adding and

Attachment
With Wahl
Subtracting

ately bought a ticket for the Pacific
wart. This snow . bualneaa begin-
ning to grata On me, and. I am going to
sell my farm and try a new' country

TWELVE HOURS PORTLANDcity, for, besides such consummate ar--
. Chehalia, Wah., Jan. II Tha Che- -

tlata as Senor Galgano, Nina Bryant
. . TO SPOKANE, ,for a few yeara. If --the present goodPearson A Garfield. Payna Lea, and

halls postal receipts for tha year 109
.abowed an fncreaae over those of, 1908
of - !60.6 $14, 94B.H In 1909, as Wills A Haaaon. there la Miss Lottie weather contlnuea here I think Oregon

will be my1 future home.Msyer, the world's champion, lady Tla the ipokaaa, Portland. Seattlesgainst fl.404.5 In 1908. The total
swimmer and dlvar, in her famousdomeetlo money ordera written ware Jtallway Two Trains Daily

Leave paaaenger . atatlon at EleventhA. B. Clark. Fredonla, Aria The allaquatlo act
Remington Typewriter

Company
(Incorporated)- -

and Hoyt streets 9 am. and 7 p. m. Mornof tha wild was never so strong as ths
call of the desert There are hundredsMonster Engine Given Trial Ran. ing train provides splendid daylight trip

171.011.41. fees $560.22. International
orders Issued aggregate 111.440.77, fees
8141.63. Domestic orders paid were 155,-'898.8- 8,'

and International ordera 'were
81918.11 paid. . , ,

- ,.' , i

through the scenlo Columbia riverof old prospectors who have lived on the
Ariiona desert for 0 years, never pin

" (ftpedul Dtmteh The Journal.)
La Grande, Or, Jan. II. Tha first gorge. New equipment' ; All tralna

ing- - for civilisation or human companof three new Mallet engines to be used carry dining cars, observation cars, 249 Stark St., Portland, Ore.ionshln, but happy, just to be therelocally ware given a satisfactory trial
run today. Tha engines are the largest that silent, barren waste. And tbe lur

standard and tourist sleepers and first
class coaches., vTry, "The North Ben
road." 'v . e.

$500 Jesse French piano
Fraa. See. page 1. ... .. 4 In Oregon, having 18 drivers. . 'hOIda- them. il : ' " - . vgold ,1s not all that

i ri i w . ri ..ill' iv a ssr in . r i ...-..-
--

!-? ftiteinis Everywhere on $mwmy 1 7
; ty-fiy- e carloads tree-ripene- d "Sunkist" branges will be on sale during "Orang Week "

Youivdealer-eve- ry dealer will take part in this great sale. Keep the date in your mind.
Frelsh-Picke- d "Sunkist"- - ed.nd thcy aI?nc wear- - the "Sunkist" wrapper.'. Save the Wrappers

Snlooc ftWoc, Hence the 'SunkistM brand, means orange pcrfec-- It is important that v

TrrT "T?-""-- :' llon Anc ounkist" wrapper js placed on these the oranges and Iem-- i
aunkist orange,S fully ripen, on the oranges so that you i may know the highest quality ons you ouy are

oranges that California produces. Insist that, th'c ? ,3 . y i

Deannffthe bun-kis- t"

label. Not
only are you as

oranges you buy are wrapped in the "Sunkist"
wrapper. y i ' ..''""Simkisl" Navel Oranges Are Seedless

They are tree-ripene- d, exquisitely rich in sweet
orange juices and the pulp is deliciously tender.

sured of 'Sunkist'
quality but .we will

tree, thus giving thern tht maturedtdeli-ciousnes- s

that Jpntj? epening can
effect, and fast freight5 trains; which are
given full right offway wherever possible,
bring "Sunkist" oranto you. Hence
your "Sunkist,oranges are just as fresh,v
if pot fresher, than the fruit that is eaten
in California cities.

These oranges aref deliciously Juicy and

give you a
Rogers Oranjje
Spoon FREE

With f!Hri,1? (.Qi,nlrf'eel"Sunkist" Lemons
Highest Grade i

, wrappers cithcrorange
or lemon and 6 two--

luscious. The California "Sunkist" lemons are firm and full of
Fruit Growers' Exchange such as are found nnlv in Wnnc tht "c,Vr, , standard plate of hand- -

picks, packs and ships kist" wrappers. For "Sunkist" is also the hit ""f?!--:n: riii ? w fc. ..... o .
uuuions 01 Dusneis ot or-- grade ot all the lemons frown in California. "Wp - very short time. Send
anges. The choicest of all. select only those lemons that pass the rigid tests' iZttKul.,."!.,
these countless millions pf to 'which they are put-b- y our. experts, and the F.,ul' SfTVc! &''
orangesarecarefullyselect-- choicest are placed within "Sunkist" wrappers.. oS&

, .,...., Remember the Date. 'SalefBediiW Monday, ;Jiiapy;i7i
"SUIVKIST" ORANJGES SU1VKIST"SUNKIST" ORANGES

AXD OTHER CHOICE FRUIT '
; THE RETAIL TRAfE SUPPLIED Bt

. "SUNKIST" ORANGES
AnH all the choice frnlta the marfcrt affords. Also a full line of

Meat, VegeUbles, Fish, Poultry,' Teas, Coffee, Spices and GroceriesWashing on Street Public Market 1VIcEWENl&IKOlSKEY '
Wliolesalepistrbutprs;cf Suiiklst" Oranges

from on, of

129 FRONT sf."C':'Bct. &sliin nn

OOKXER FIRST "AX0 'WASHINGTOX STREETS
Ton will find this rreat bis public market headquarter! at

all times for everytMng. that Is rood to eat A collection of forty
merchants all under one roof. If yon have never paid this marketa visit, you are the loser. Make bp your mind today to pay thla
market a visit at your earliest convenience. ,

White Public Market
CORNER SECX)XD, AND MORRISON STREETS

-
"

V -- 1


